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dlceatiic Steamsnip Company

TIME TABLE
ThU Lino WillThe Fine PosBonger Stenmon of Arrivo and Leave

This Port as Horeundor
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In oonneotion with the sailing of tho above tocmoD the Agents arc
prepared to issue to intending passongoro ooupon through tiokota by any

4 railroad from San Franoiooo to all pointn in the United Staton and from
Now York by any Gtssmcuip lino to all European porta
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For farther particulars apply to

Irwin Go
General Agents Ooeanic S S Company
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Lloyds
Canadian Line

British Foroign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jRailwsy Co
Pioneer Line of Packetfl from

Residence In

Valley

mPOBTSlES

Australian Steamship

Liverpool

yianoa

For
Rent or Lease

ie residence of Jas II
Boyd at ManoajJValley is of
fered for Rent or LeaGe
Possession can be given ¬

lA For further particulars ap

lolvto Jas H Boyd g
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LEGAL VOTERS

OF HAIHLAHD

Various Qaalifications in Dif--

fesont States Hardiy Any

Two Alike

Thero are almost a many qualiG

oationB demanded by the law for the
exercise of the voting privilege os

thoro are states in the Union There
is a widespread but very orroneous
notion that all native born or natur-

alized

¬

male citizens can vote for

president There is another very
widespread mieappreheneion to the
effect that it is only in thq couth
where pioperty or educational tests
are applied

The most liberal of all states in
granting the electoral privilege to

their inhabitants uro Colorado Ida-

ho

¬

Wyoming and Utcli In these
states women can vote for president
In Illinois Kansas and several of the
eastearn stales women are allowed
partial voting privileges being allow

ed to vote for school trustees and

some other officials But it is only in

tho Btates montioned that the
women are allowed a voioe in choos-

ing a president
In Alabama the statute requires

voters to be citizens of good ohar
aoter and understanding or aliens
who have doolared their intention to

become such but before being per-

mitted

¬

to vote they must exhibit a
receipt showing they have paid poll

tax

Strngely enough the only differ-

ence

¬

between the qualifications in
Alabama and Arkansas is tho omis-

sion

¬

of the requirement of good
chsrooter

Connecticut has an educational
condition The oitizen must bo able
to read In Massachusetts he must
be able to read and write English
In Mississippi the voter must not
onl be able to read but the statuto
rt quires that ho rauit read and
understand the constitution

It is Baid that this b very conven
ient when it eomo3 to tho elimina-

tion
¬

of tho oolorod vote If the
colored vote is able to read it he
may still fail in convincing the
judges that he understands tho con-

stitution
¬

In several of the southern stales
such as Louisiana Georgia and
Mississippi there have been recent
enactments which while purporting
to make educational qualifications
make exceptions in favor of such
citizona as served in the civil war

or whose fathers or grandfathers
weio eleotois The eifaut of this is

to permit the white man to vote
whether or not he can road or write
and at the same time it cxaludoa all

the colorod vote for the simple
raasou that it is impossible that his

father or grandfather should have
been an eUctoiJor nil wore slaves

and it is equally imniissiblo that he

should have oeryad In the army for

tho same reciou But the grand ¬

father ulauBe as it is called lets in
the illiterate whites of which the
uaouuaiu country Is full

Iu Dolawura it is neeisaaary for the

use
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It in perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

IMrspIIlai Meat 08
Toloohono Main 4G

SUEKMBS FROPOSmOB

Well now thoresthe

I praon I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a ueoossity in hot weather
Wo bolieve you are anxious to get
that ioo whioh will give yon cstis
taction and wed like to supply
you Order from

fiia Calm 89 Phobia ft

Telephone 3151 Blue PoatoSJoo
Ho fW

MtarySteam Laundrf
Co Ltl

GMH 83DOGII0H IS PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ore now able to
launder SPRRAT1R SRTCTCTS PIT
LOVVSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at me rate oi zb oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and nrnmnt
delivery quaranteod

xi u iour ui uiuiuiug ueing lost
from strikes

We invite insneatinn of nnr lnnn
dry and methods at any time dur
ing DuainoBB nourB

Bfng Up Ma 3

and our wagons will oall for your
11 work t
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EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights cAnyono fending a sketch and description may
quickly useertuin our opinion ireo wuthor aa
luventlon Is probably imtcntLblo Couiinunica
lions Binouycunuaeuuui tlftnubUUA uiii uieuu
sunt free Oldest uecucy forsecurlntr Pttteuls

Patents takcu tUrouKh Munu Co mtlVO
tftcUl nolle wltliout clmrKO lu tho

Scientific Jituerlcatn
A handsomely Ulustrnted weekly Iinrcest cir-
culation 0 uny f eiemiao Journal Terms f 3 n
year rour momm I eoia cyan nowaaeaiers

30IUioadvay

ITo 2985
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Olaiis Spreckois Co

uostoLmvu

fbin PVima lnHf TITV KWA n 1 IT
I IfA TIONAL BANK OF SAN FIUNCMH 1

3Xkn nxcjunan on
04N FKAJNOIBOO The NeTdHaMMBant of Ban Frnnolioo
LONDON Tho Union oi London Smltfai 1

KBW YORK ArasriodU jaxohanct X
tlonalBank
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jt AJiic urcuit juyonnais
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HOKOTrnHa ANT vnirnwiwi n

Borka of New Zealand and Austral
VIOXOUIA AND TANOOUTIB BWU I

il

iiuiuuc cranirai ntmumq and JKzea aM v

SuHneit
Deposits Kecelvcd Ixiaiis made ApproredSecurity Commercial amiissued niiu nriR7xcT5V5lt- - niK muuiu ana sola
Collodion Promptly Accounted For
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MJEIIdCO
LIMITED
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AG5 ENTS FOR
Wmtebn SnoAaEiuriNiMO Oo SAM rlFbanoiboo Oal -

Baldwin Looouotivb Wobks Pari slX
uauriuA 11 p

Nbwkll Univebsal Mar Co Ts
Manufaoturers of National Oan I

anreaaer JNew York N Y

Pabafhk Paimt Compant Sak
X BANOISCO UAJ--

Ohlandt and Compaky Saw Feah
oujoo jau

Paoijo Oil Tbansppbtatiom Oo
San Fbanoiboo Oal

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealersjin

Agricnlfural Implements

Hardware Outiory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Kots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishet y
Brushes and General Merchan- - v

disei

3iTos- - 44 to SO
KUSTG STREET

Betvreen Nuuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOX 78
Telephone - Main 189
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THOS LINDSAY1

BtlBllfilQtQKlDg JfiSBlffii

Call and inspect the beautiful and
usofiil display of goods for prei
onti or for perionaluae and adorn
meuc
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